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fid as they did; and judgment should be entered for the plain-
tiff for $250, with appropriate costs. J. R. Osborne, for the
plaintie. F. B. Proetor, for the defendants.
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Discove(ry-Erurniiiwtioit of Officer of DcfcïuIait Trîc..t (ý'o»i-
pos*j-Relev-ancy of Questioits-Valîdity of Objecti»oits-Mfioii
to C'ompel Answuer.-Costs.-After the deeision of RnîiJ.,
i-oted anite 378, the defendant MeWhinnciy, as güenilmage
of the defendants the Union Trust Companiy Limiited, atne
again for exainination; and upon sucli examination refuised, onl
the adviee of counsel, to answer certain questions; wheretilon
a motion was mnade in C'hambers, on behaif of the plaititiIfoi-h
an order detcrmnining the validity of the objections ii) the ques-
tions. RiDDEi..LL, J., said that the defendant McWhîinneyrefu.ie
to answer a nuniber of questions directcd to briuging oint the,
truc relation betwcen the Union Trust Comnpany Limited and
the Financial Seeurities C'ompany of Canada Limiitud- bo-th
ompaiies being defendanis; the defendant McWhinnie 'v assurted
that the sole relation bctwcen the companies was thiat of lealder
and borrower. The plaintiff was entitled to kno% wht1th re-
lations between these two companies actually were, auJ wa
not bounid to take the manager 's word for it. Aîtv 1s of
questions referred to the state of accounts betwuci 0wu Iwo
companies. Thc information sought by these questions was of
M.) importance to the plaintiff. A question direef cd f0 finiding
ont whether ail the înoney whieh wvcnt into the rai\'a iliater
was iidvaieed by the trust eompany, wvas iîot relevat.t The
question whether there wvere any minutes of nîetng f thew
sharehoIder-s or direetors dealing with the Riehiinond iunder-tak-
ing or the advances made in eoinietion with if.:,,a eeaî
A question direeted to finding ont who wem'e the indlividuials who
opposed or favoured cerfain acf s of fthe trust eomalv. ý\ as
wbolly inadmissible. The plaint iff was entitled f0 inftorination
as to the sale of bonds by the trust eompaii'ny. Ile ii io eni-
titled to kniow whether the varions contracts wvere uoiisldidered bv,
thne trust rompany. Order aceordingly. The plaiiff, hiaviwng
ffubftaniallyIN sucecdcd, should have haîf his eosistwtou st
off, Payable fort hwith by the defendant àMcWinney( E. v,
Ryclunan, K.C., for the plaintiff. G. H1. Wafson, .(.auJ W.
Bi. Raymiondf, for the defendants.


